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Abstract—Study of the effects of climate change on Norway
Spruce (Picea abies) forests has mainly focused on the diversity of
tree species diversity of tree species as a result of the ability of
species to tolerate temperature and moisture changes as well as some
effects of disturbance regime changes. The tree species’ diversity
changes in spruce forests due to climate change have been analyzed
via gap model. Forest gap model is a dynamic model for calculation
basic characteristics of individual forest trees. Input ecological data
for model calculations have been taken from the permanent research
plots located in primeval forests in mountainous regions in Slovakia.
The results of regional scenarios of the climatic change for the
territory of Slovakia have been used, from which the values are
according to the CGCM3.1 (global) model, KNMI and MPI
(regional) models. Model results for conditions of the climate change
scenarios suggest a shift of the upper forest limit to the region of the
present subalpine zone, in supramontane zone. N. spruce
representation will decrease at the expense of beech and precious
broadleaved species (Acer sp., Sorbus sp., Fraxinus sp.). The most
significant tree species diversity changes have been identified for the
upper tree line and current belt of dwarf pine (Pinus mugo)
occurrence. The results have been also discussed in relation to most
important disturbances (wind storms, snow and ice storms) and
phenological changes which consequences are little known. Special
discussion is focused on biomass production changes in relation to
carbon storage diversity in different carbon pools.

Keywords—Biodiversity, climate change, Norway spruce forests,
gap model.
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I. INTRODUCTION

VER the last two centuries, Norway spruce (Picea abies
(L.) Karst.) became the most spread commercial tree
species in the western and central-eastern Europe. A relatively
simple cultivation, fast growth, high production, wide
utilization of its wood, need for afforestation of non-forest
land in connection with the endeavour to reach the highest
possible yield have led to such a fact that spruce cultivation
has spread even beyond its original (mountain) range, mainly
to lower locations, even lowlands. According to data from
[11], present proportion of Norway spruce (cca 23.7%) in tree
species composition of the forests of Slovakia differs
pronouncedly from its original representation (cca 8%).
Forests are particularly sensitive to climate change, because
the long life-span of trees does not allow for rapid adaptation
to environmental changes. Associated with climate change
there are several factors affecting forest ecosystems, which
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can act independently or in combination. Two decades of
research have signiﬁcantly improved our understanding of
these basic impact factors [3], [10].
Since 1996, we can identify five periods with higher levels
of incidental felling in Slovakia. It was around 1990, 19951997, 2000, 2008-2010, and 2014. High incidental felling
preceded the events that directly damage the forest or reduce
its defenses. The first two periods are related to the drought,
the third period of drought and wind, and the fourth and fifth
ones with the wind. After each damaged stands followed by
abiotic factors infestation of bark beetles in Norway spruce
stands [11].
In Slovakia, as the last 25 years has given several 10,000
hectares of calamity areas mainly in mountain forests (over
800 m a.s.l.) of the Northern and Central part of Slovakia. On
the one hand it is a serious ecological and environmental
problem in terms of functional effect of mountain forests, on
the other hand, it poses a challenge in terms of adaptation
measures towards a change in the species composition of
mountain forests and thus to secure their future functional
effect under the climate change conditions [11].
The aim of this work is to analyze the impacts of climate
change on mountain spruce forests in terms of biodiversity
using the Forest Gap model and regression models selected
indices of biodiversity. The priority goal is to obtain a set of
knowledge that could be applied in the reconstruction of
calamity areas in the mountain forests of Slovakia.
II. METHODOLOGY
A. Forest Gap Model
Forest gap models are included into a group of dynamic
models which are able to calculate various characteristics of
forest trees in time series. Gap models are individually based
in that they simulate establishment, growth, and mortality of
each tree on the forest plot [4]. The response of an individual
tree to ecological conditions on the plot are defined by a
number of environmental response functions, generally
expressed as a portion of optimal growth, ranging from 0.0 to
1.0. These environmental response functions have been
defined by using various methods. A detailed discussion and
theoretical basis of these methods can be found in [1], [4].
The model requires the following input data for individual
trees: Maximum tree age, maximum diameter, maximum
height, and maximum yearly seedling establishment scaled to
plot. This model contains several „response functions“
including light, water balance, and climate responses of
individual trees, which are described in [6].
Necessary input parameters for the calculation were
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obtained from long-term observations of primeval forests in
Slovakia e.g. [5].
Model calculations of Gap model were carried out for two
sites with different altitude. The first location at an altitude of
1300 m a.s.l. is characterized by the occurrence of mixed
mountain forests with occurrence of Picea abies, Fagus
sylvatica and Abies alba, with addition of Acer and Fraxinus
species. The second location at an altitude of 1 700 m a.s.l. is
located above the current upper limit of the forest and is
characterized by the occurrence of mountain (dwarf) pine
(Pinus mugo) with an admixture of Picea abies and Sorbus
aucuparia in a stunted form.
B. Biodiversity Indices
Biodiversity analysis was performed based on model
calculations for two diversity indices: Shannon's index and
Hill index, which proved to be the most appropriate for
assessing the diversity of mountain forests in Slovakia [7].
Shannon index is defined as:
∑

∗

(1)

where n – number of species identified on site; xi – ecological
importance of species identified on site.
Hill index is defined as:
∑
∑

(2)

where n – number of species identified on site; xi – ecological
importance of species identified on site.
Both of indices can be calculated separately for tree species,
shrub species, and herb species located at the explored plots.
C. Climate Change Scenarios for Slovakia
Four general circulation models of the atmosphere (GCMs),
two of which are global (Canadian CGCM3.1, German
ECHAM5) and two regional (KNMI Dutch and German MPI)
have been used for the analyses. All models feature the
outcomes of the daily values of a number of meteorological
variables from 1951 to 2100. The model outputs were selected
based on a detailed analysis of 20 different models, of which
15 RCMs and GCMs 5. These models belong to the newest
category of linked atmospheric-oceanic models with more
than 10 atmospheric height levels and more than 20 oceanic
depths calculating variables in the network nodes. CGCM3.1
model is close to Slovakia 9 nodes, a model ECHAM5 near
Slovakia 12 square grid nodes (about 200x200 km) in
proportion to smoothed orography. Regional models KNMI
and MPI are more detailed integration of dynamic equations of
atmospheric and oceanic circulation in the network nodes at a
distance of 25x25 km, and boundary conditions solving
equations taken from the global model outputs ECHAM5. In
the area of Slovakia have models KNMI and MPI to 19x10
nodes (190) and of real orography with well defined all the
mountains with a larger horizontal dimension than 25 km.
The main outputs from these scenarios are as in Table I.
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TABLE I
RISE OF MEAN ANNUAL AIR TEMPERATURE ACCORDING TO THE SELECTED
CLIMATE CHANGE MODELS – CENTRAL PART OF SLOVAKIA
Climate Change scenario (SRES)
KNMI (A1B)
MPI (A1B)
CGCM3.1 (A2)
CGCM3.1 (B1)

2050
+ 1.65
+1.69
+ 2.1
+ 1.75

2075
+ 2.62
+2.58
+ 3.29
+2.06

1) Average air temperature should be gradually increased by
2-4 °C compared with the average period from 1951 to
1980, while maintaining the same annual and inter
seasonal temporal variability. A little faster should grow
daily minimum as daily maximum air temperatures,
causing a decrease in average daily amplitude of air
temperature. The scenarios do not foresee significant
changes in the annual running of air temperature in the
autumn months, but would be smaller than the
temperature rise in the rest of the year.
2) Annual precipitation should not change significantly, but
rather assumes a slight increase (about 10%), mainly in
the north of Slovakia. Major changes should occur in the
annual running and temporal modes of precipitation. In
the summer, it is widely expected slight decrease in
rainfall (especially in southern Slovakia) and in the rest of
the year, mild to moderate increase in rainfall (especially
in winter and in northern Slovakia). In the warm part of
the year it is expected to increase the variability of
rainfall, probably will be extended and more frequent
drought periods on the one hand and more intensive
rainfalls on the other. It is expected warmer weather in the
winter and up to 900 m a.s.l. snow covers the irregular
and often will occur winter floods. Snow cover is likely to
be higher on average only amounting to over 1200 m
a.s.l., but these locations covered in Slovakia less than 5%
of the area, which cannot significantly affect drainage
conditions.
Detailed description of climate change scenarios for
Slovakia can be found in [9].
III. RESULTS
A. Forest Gap Model – Supramontane Zone
The model simulation for current climate represents the
results of biomass production in mountain forest of
supramontane zone (1 300 m a.s.l.). The results document the
dominance of three tree species: Norway spruce, beech and fir
with a small portion of maples and ash (Fig. 1). The biomass
production level of the forest ecosystem has stabilized in the
range of 120-140 tons of biomass per hectare, that corresponds
to real mixed stands in this zone. Beech reaches 40-50 percent
representation, Norway spruce 30-40% and fir 10-20%. In real
stands of this area is the presence of maple and ash higher
(around 10%), their occurrence is linked to specific edaphic
conditions (skeleton soil, slope bases), which cannot be taken
into account in the model.
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B
B. Forest Gap M
Model – Subaalpine Zone
T
The model sim
mulation for current climaate representss the
resuults of biomasss production in mountain fforest of suballpine
zone (1 700 m a.s.l.). The resuults show the ssituation abovee the
t
line wiith dominancce of the shrub
s
currrent upper tree
com
mmunities: dw
warf pine (Pinnus mugo) andd scruby form
ms of
Norrway spruce annd Sorbus auccuparia (Fig. 33).
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Fig. 1 The ressults of Forest ggap model – sim
mulation for currrent
climate condditions (central part
p of Slovakiaa – 1 300 m a.s.l.)

A simulationn model for conditions of climate cchange
w an increase in total biom
mass productiion by
sccenarios show
abbout 20% (moodel KNMI) to 30% (moodel CGCM3.1 A2)
(F
Fig. 2) compaared to currennt climate coonditions. Increased
prroduction of biomass is associated w
with an increaase in
tem
mperature (inncreased soil respiration annd nutrient cyycling)
annd a longer ggrowing (prodduction) periodd, while conttinuing
poositive water balance. The tree species composition of the
foorest ecosystem
Norway
m significanttly changed, where the N
sppruce complettely absent. D
Dominated treee species in forest
eccosystem havee become beecch, fir, maple and
a ash trees aas tree
sppecies typical for
f montane zoone.

Fig. 3 The resullts of Forest gapp model – simullation for currennt
F
climate condittions (central paart of Slovakia – 1 700 m a.s.l.))

F
Fig. 4 The resullts of Forest gapp model – simullation for climatte
chhange scenarioss: a) CGCM3.1 A2 and b) KNM
MI (central partt of
Slovakia – 1,700
1
m a.s.l.)

mulation for clim
mate
Fig. 2 The ressults of Forest ggap model – sim
c
change
scenarioos: (a) CGCM3..1 A2 and (b) K
KNMI (central part of
Slovakia – 1,300 m a.s.l.))
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T
The biomass production level of thee ecosystem has
stabbilized in the range of 50-660 tons of bioomass per hecctare.
Thiss value seem
ms to be hhigher than real dwarf pine
com
mmunities in thhis region are,, but most of these
t
communnities
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haave been destrroyed by the ssheep grazing during the 199th and
200th centuries.
A simulationn model for conditions of climate cchange
sccenarios docuuments suballpine zone changed to forest
eccosystems witth Norway sppruce as dom
minated tree species
s
(F
Fig. 4). Increaase in total biomass produuction is due to the
onnset of forest communities 2.5 times (KN
NMI model) uup to 3
tim
mes (model C
CGCM3.1 A2)) higher than for current cclimate
coonditions. Inccreased prodduction of bbiomass is m
mainly
asssociated withh the onset of woody pplants with ggreater
prroduction pottential in a cchanging clim
mate (increaseed air
tem
mperatures, llengthening of the grow
wing season). Tree
sppecies compossition of the ecosystem
e
siggnificantly chaanged,
doominated by Norway spruuce. Other trree species (F
Fagus,
Abbies and Sorpuus aucuparia) only occur ass admixed.
C. Biodiversitty Indices
In the model area of the L
Low Tatras moountain forestss were
the derived regression moodels of climatic factorss and
biodiversity inndices for trree species [7].
[
The strongest
regression depeendence has been
b
detected for air tempeerature
α = 0.01). The
T
linear reegression moodel was useed for
(α
caalculation of the potential changes in biodiversity
b
iindices
(S
Shanonn, Hilll) in terms of climate change sceenarios
acccording to thee present (Fig. 5).

Fiig. 5 Hill Biodivversity Index – changes in mouuntain Norway spruce
forests due to cclimate change (central part of Slovakia – 1 3000 m
a
a.s.l.)

The results of
o the analysiss of Hill-index changes inddicates
the trend of increase in the positive valuue of the imppact of
increasing the aair temperaturre, and its valuue increases ffrom a
levvel of 0.9 to 1.9 but these values also correspond to a very
low level of divversity (limit value
v
of the inndex is 2.5). T
This is
duue to the smalll number of trree species thaat are occurredd from
the 6th up too 8th vegetaation zones found in Sloovakia
(ddominant speciies are Picea abies, Fagus sylvatica and Pinus
muugo).
Shannon indeex has provedd to be the m
most suitable ffor the
annalysis of divversity of moountain forestts in Slovakiia [7].
Thherefore, we modeled
m
the iindex for the current tree species
s
coomposition of forests in mouuntainous areaas as well as for
f the
reconstructed orriginal tree speecies composiition (Fig. 6).
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Figg. 6 Shannon Biodiversity
B
Indeex – changes in mountain Norw
way
spruuce forests due to climate channge (central partt of Slovakia – 1300
1
m a.s.l.): a) Sim
mulation for currrent tree speciess composition, b)
b
Simulation foor potential (oriigin) tree speciees composition

T
The current levvel of diversitty by Shannonn's index has been
flucctuating arounnd 0.4 (extrem
mely low diversity) (Fig. 2 (a)).
Acccording to the regression moodel, the indexx value is channged
due to rising air temperature
t
annd for the tim
me horizon of 22075
reacched a level nnear to 1.0, w
which is the llimit for semii-low
diveersity level.
T
The conditionns of the origginal tree speecies compossition
refleect the higherr value of Shannnon index. The
T current clim
mate
conditions, the inndex value raanges betweenn 0.9 and witth an
mperature risees up to the vvalue of 1.2 (ssemiincrrease in air tem
low
w diversity leveel) and for thee horizon of 22100, the poteential
valuue of Shannon index coould be reachhed the leveel of
modderate diversitty level (Fig. 6 (b)).
R
Results of the analysis of booth indices shhow the increaasing
of potential
p
diveersity of tree species for the conditionns of
mouuntain forestss in Slovakiia under thee climate chhange
conditions. This potential
p
can bbe fulfilled onnly for undistuurbed
and/
d/or less humaan influencedd by the deveelopment of these
t
foreests.
IV. DISSCUSSION
T
The results pooint to signifficant changees in tree speecies
com
mposition of forests in mountainous
m
arreas of Slovakia.
Chaange in tree species compoosition also leeads to changees in
bioddiversity in foorest ecosystem
ms and our reesults suggestt that
clim
mate change inn mountain fo
forests could bbe a driving force
f
for increasing tthe level of diversity off tree and shrub
s
com
mponents of eccosystems. Thhis fact, howevver, will be larrgely
influuenced by thee way of the huuman care or influence
i
on fo
forest
ecossystems, whicch can speed uup the processs, but also to slow
dow
wn.
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Many studies in recent years have investigated the effects of
climate change on the future of biodiversity. Possible effects
of climate change that can operate at individual, population,
species, community, ecosystem and biome scales, notably
showing that species can respond to climate change challenges
by shifting their climatic niche along three non-exclusive axes:
time (e.g. phenology), space (e.g. range) and self (e.g.
physiology). The review of the current status of knowledge
shows that current estimates are very variable, depending on
the method, taxonomic group, biodiversity loss metrics, spatial
scales and time periods considered. Yet, the majority of
models indicate alarming consequences for biodiversity [2].
Phenological observations in recent decades in Slovakia
recorded a significant shift in the spring events, and this shift
represents an earlier onset of each phenostages about 6-10
days [8]. The gradual warming of mountain areas will
intensify this trend and the growing season will be gradually
extended. A longer growing season and temperature rise can
significantly stimulate the growth processes of forest
ecosystems, which has been also indicated by our model
calculations
It should be noted that in connection with changes in the
biomass production we have to discuss about changes in
carbon stocks in the mountain forest ecosystems. Increase
production of above-ground biomass will certainly lead to an
increase in carbon sequestration in above ground biomass. The
question is how it will influence the overall carbon cycle and
carbon stocks in mountain forest ecosystems. They are to be
expected significant changes in soil carbon stocks, mainly due
to the acceleration of soil respiration. Overall, however, cover
the carbon cycle and climatic changes in ecosystems are still
largely unknown [3].
The model simulated changes in the mountain forests of
Slovakia can contribute to the proper setting of adaptation
measures, in particular for afforestation of large calamity
areas.
Potential impacts and risks related to forest ecosystems are
best studied and understood with respect to wood production.
It is clear that all other goods and services provided by
European forests will also be impacted by climate change, but
much less knowledge is available to quantify these impacts.
Understanding of adaptive capacity and regional vulnerability
to climate change in European forests is not well developed
and still requires more focused research efforts [10].
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